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Ife SODA! issws.y.’KgsSjj- | • 

want good soda. There was ffl«nL • 
a lady in our store the other day buying Goods. She was a SH0Emfn • 

19*50 good woman; She trades at a good place. She was a sav= { ing woman because she trades where she can save money. nADE 
• ShQE She wanted some soda and wanted the best she could get, at.™e|ghtew * 

because she makes good bread (they all do), did you ever see a factory • 
woman in your life that did’nt claim to make the best bread in J the country. But that’s outside of our story. She asked for •; 

I Hamilton Brown Soda. | • Of course we didn’t have it, Hamilton Brown don’t make soda, tlify make shoes, and they make good shoes We tire their agents • 
J and sold Hf34Q pairs last year. This woman knew they were the best Shoes she could get, and she knew that if Hamilton Brown did • 
• make soda it would be the best. We thank this woman sincerely for the left-handed compliment to the shoes we sell And we hone vou 8 
• will stop fooling a wayyour money paying big profits on shoddy shoes, 1 • • 
• • 

2d. But get shoes that wear. Get the best. 9 ... jiiTON-nRbWMC... 

jaBTfcttgg Hamilton Brown Shoes. 
• /sunu5hW \ Sold only by 

I v“n,r' HINDS BROS. & CO. 

I Verona Coming to the Front. 1 
We Have Just Received a Complete Line of I 

Spring and Summer Goods, ] 
NEAT, PRETTY, AND STYLISH. 1 

Everything that is Kept in a Dry Goods Store. 
I 

Our customers will find them as cheap as in any 
other town or city in North Mississippi and we 
take great pleasure in showing these Goods 
whether you buy or not. We call your special 
attention to no particular part of our stock, but 

jjjft _ 
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TO THE WHOLE STOCK, * » 

if" 
; f • i, | 

and give you a special invitation to call and ex- 
amine them before purchasing. 

T. M. CLARK & SON. 
% * 
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Verona, - - - 
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Roosevelt is Pained. 
At This Outcry From Southern 

People. 
Originated In New York. 

ATLANTA, Ha., March 1.—The 
following letter from President 
Roosevelt to the editor of the 
Constitution is a reply to a request 
for au expression concerning the 
recent letter from Harry Still- 
well Edwards of Macon, in which 
Mr. Edwards made a statement 
of the President’s position i n 
the matter of Federal appoint- 
ments in the South, holding 
that the president had been mis- 
understood. The president writes: 

•‘White House, Washington, 
Feb. 24, “Hou. Clark Howell, 
Editor of the Constitution, Atlanta, 
(ia., 

“Dear Mr. Howell—As to Fed- 
real appointments in the South, 
frankly, it seems to me that my 
appointments speak for them- 
selves and that my policy is self- 
explanatory. So far from feeling 
that they need the slighest apology 
of justification, my position is 
that on the strength of what I 
have doue I have the light to 
claim the support of all good citi- 
zens who wish not only a high’ 
'Standard of Federal service, but 
fair and equitable dealing to ilu- 
South as well as to the North, and 
a policy of cousis ent justice and 
good will toward all men. 

COLOR NO BAR. 

“In making appointments I have 
sought to consider the feelings of 
the people of each locality so far 
as I could consistently do so with- 
out sacrificing principle, The 
prime tests I have applied have 
been those of character, fitness 
and ability, and when I have been 
dissatisfied with what has been 
offered within my own party lines 
I have without hesitation gone to 
the opposite party, and you are, 
of course, aware that I have re- 

peatedly done this in your own 
State of Georgia I certainly ca n 
not treat mere color as a perma- 
nent bar to holding office, any 
more than I could so treat creed 
or birthplace—always provided 
that in other respects the applicant 
or incumbent is a worthy and well- 
behaved American citizen.. Just 
as little will I treat it as confer- 
ring a right to hold office. I have 
scant sympathy with the mere 

doctrinaire, with the man of mere 

theory, who refuses to face facts, 
but do you think that in the long 
run it is safer for ever^yboby if we 
acton the motto, ‘All men up,’ 
rather tliau ou that of ‘Some mem 
down?’ 

NEW YOKE POLITICS. 

“This is true of your owu State; 
and by applyiug to Thomas Nel- 
son Page of Virginia to Gen. Basil 
Duke of Kentucky, to George 
Crawford of Tennessee, to John 
Mclnheuuyjof Mississippi, to Judge 
Jones of Alabama, and Edgar S. 
Wilsou of Mississippi, all of them 
Democrats aud all of them meu 
of the highest standiug iu their re 

spective communities, yon will 
find that what 1 have doue iu 
Georgia stands not as the excep- 
tion, but as the rule for what 1 
have ione throughout the SoutL. 
I have good reason to believe that 
my appointees iu the different 
States mentioned—aud as the sum 

of the parts in the whole, neces- 

sarily iu the South at large—re- 
present not merely an improve- 
ment upon those whose places they 
took, but upon the whole a higher 
standard of Federal service than 
has hitherto been attained in the 
communities in question. I may 
add that the proportion of colored 
men among these new apppiutees is 
only about one iu a huudred. 

“In view of all these facts I 
have been surprised, and some- 
what pained, at what seems to m^ 
the incomprehensible outcry 
iu the South about my actions— 
an ontcry apparently started iu 
New York for reasons wholly uu- 

conected with the question nomi- 
nally at issue. I am coucerued at 
the attitude thus taken by so many 
of the southern people; bat I aga 
not in the lest angry and still less 
will this attitude haye the effect 
of making me swerve oue hair’s 
breadth, to one side or the other, 
from the course I have marked 
out—the course I haver consistent- 
ly followed iu the past and shall 
consistently follow iu the future. 
VV ith reeards. Sincerely yours. 

* Theodre Rooreoelt’ ’ 

Non-Resident Notice. 
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. 

To George Moore, defendant. 
You are commanded to uppear before 

the Chancery Court' of l^ee county, at 
the Court House in Tupelo, on the third 
Monday in March, 1903. to defend the 
suit in said Court wherein Elisa Moore 
is complainant and you are defendant. 

This the 25th day of February, 1903. 
NORBI.N JONES.jClerk. 

M. E. LeaKe, Sol’s for Comp’lt. 
2-27-3t. 

Foley's tloney and Top 
cures colds, prevents ̂ turnouts, 
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Public Speaking. 
Hon. F. A. Critz, spoke at the 

Court House last Thursday in lie- 
half of his candidacy for Gover- 
nor. A good audience greeted 
him and guye marked attention. 
Frequent hurst of applause were 

elicited by the strong points of 
his speech as they fell upon the 
ears of his hearers. His speech 
was «n open and candid enuncia- 
tion of his vie.vs upon tha ques- 
tions now bdore the people. The 
distinguished gentleman is a force 
ful and impressive speaker and 
impr.r.s a sense of his sincerity 
and earnestness in his manner. 
His speech was well received and 
it was apparent that he was touch 
ing chords of approval during its 
delivery. Judge Critz made many 
friends here that day. It is ap- 
parent that he has a large follow- 
ing in Lee county, which will 
show itself on election day. 

Major J. K. V'ardamau spoke to 
a large crowd at the Court House 
last Friday and received marked 
attention. The Major was in a 

tine feather and as it was apparent 
that lie had the sympathy of many 
of his hearers lie spoke under the 
ii spiration of approval which their 
presence imparted. His t-peech 
varieri but little from tbe speech 
which lie made here last term of 
Court. There has been no modi, 
fication of his views upou state 

questions as then enunciated. If 
anything, there has been rather 
that strengthening of confidence iu 
bis positions which follows fie- 
queut expressions of approval. It 
is apparent that Maj. Vardanian 
has a very strong following in 
Lee couuty. The tide which turn, 

ed in his favor when he last spoke 
has ^not receded and when the 

primary election is over it will ba 
seen that he has a strong host of 
friends. 

ELECTION NOTICE. 
Election for Justice of the Pence in 

Third District. 
To the ('ommiasioner'n of Election of 

bee C'ountv, Mississippi. 
Whereas; It appearing to the snt«- 

fnction of the Hoard that a vacane.r oc- 

curs in the office of Justice of the Pence 
in the Third District of bee County, 
Mississippi, ft is therefore ordered by 
the Hoard that an election beheld iu 
said District on Tuesday, March the 
17th, 1903, to fill said vacancy. 

You will therefore give proper notice 
and take such steps necessary to hold 
and conduct said election and make due 
returns thereof in accordance with the 
law in such cases made and provided. 

.State of Mississippi, bee County. 
Pursuant to the above order made 

and entered of record by the Hoard of 
Supervisors of bee County, Mississipi i, 
on the 2ml day of March, 1903, notice 
is hereby given tha* a special election 
will he held in the Third Supervisors 
District of said County at the several 
Election prec’ncts in said District, oh 

Tuesday the 17th, day of March, 1903, 
for Justice of the Peace in said District, 
to fill the vacancy is said office of 
Justice of the Peace, and that the fol- 
lowing named person’s he and are here- 
by itppoiuted to hold and conduct -aid 
election nun make due return thereof as 

required by law, vis: 
TUPELO. 

Commissioner— l*. A. Green, 
Managers— I,. R Gates, K. M. Wither- 

spoon. 
Peace Officer—W. B. Long. 

LEKiHTON. 

Commissioner—J. ('. Rarnes. 
Managers—F, F. Filgo, L. A. Aberna- 

thy. 
Peace Officer—George Adams. 

mooresvillk. 

Commissioner—Sam Barnes. 
Managers—C. W. Austin, E. E. Estes. 
Peace Officer—Walter Trapp, 

KUUVILLE. 

Commissioner—J, S, Monts. 
Managers—,J. B. Hester, M. J. Talley. 
l*eace Oftieer—John Morgan. 

AUBURN. 

Commissioner—M. L. Cook. 
Managers—A. P. Carr. Albert Ritter. 
Peace Officer—J. H. Carnathan. 
The persons herein appointed as depu- 

ty Ticket Commissioners, before they 
can act as such will have to take an 
oath ns required by law. to be adminis- 
tered by H. E. Porter. Such persons 
will therefore appear at their earliest 
convenience and be sworn. 

This March 4th, 1903, 
Commissioners, 

H. E. Porter. 
R. D. Gladney. 
F. B. Arnold. 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
mmket kidneys mid bladder right. 


